
oRDINANCE, No. l" W 4 {t 4 $ 

Authorize borrowing for computenzed permit traching system (Olclinance) 

The City of Portlancl ordains: 

Section l. The Council finds: 

l. 	 The City is authorized to issue revenlle bonds f.or a pLrblic pLu'pose under ORS 2874.I 50 

(the "Act"). Revenue bonds issued under the Act rnay be payable fi'om all or ¿ìny poltion 
of the "revenue" of the City, as defined in the Act. The Act defines "l'evenLte" to include 
all fees, tolls, excise taxes, assessments, propefly taxes and other taxes, rates, chalges, 

rentals and other income ol receipts dedved by a public body or to which a public body is 

entitled (the "Revenues"). 

2. 	 The City may authorize revenue bonds under the Act by nonernergency orclinance. The 

City may not sell the revenue bonds under the Act r"rntil the per-iod for referual of the 

nonemergency oldinance autholizinglhe revenLre bonds has expiled. If a nonemergoncy 
oldinance authorizing the revenue bonds is refel'red, the City may not sell the revenue 

bonds unless the voters approve the revenue bonds. 

3. 	 The City has determined that there is a need for up to $6.6 million of fin¿rncing to pay for 
costs of the Buleau of Development Services' cornpute:jzecl permit tracl<ing systern (the 

"Project"). 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

¿t. 	 Revenue Bonds Authorized. The City hereby authorizes the issuance of levenue boncls 

(the "Boncls") to f-inance or refinance the direct costs of the Ploject, plus additional 
amounts sufficient to pay costs of issuing the Bonds. The plincipal amount of Bonds 
required fol these purposes is estirnated not to exceed Six Million Six Hundled Thousand 
Dollals ($6,600,000). The Bonds sliall be payable solely from the Revenues which the 

City pledges to pay those Bonds, and will be seculed by the 1'Lrll farth and credit ¿rnd 

available genelal funds of tlie City. 

b. 	 No AclcUtional Taxes ALrtholizcd. No Bonds sl'rall be general obligations of the City ancl 

neither the authorization nor the issuance of any Bonds shall authorize the City to levy 
any additional taxes. 

c. 	 Procedur'e. No Bonds may be sold and no pulcherse agreernent fol any Bonds rnay be 

executed until the period of refenal of this nonemergency oldinance has exprred and this 
ordinance tal<es effect. If this ordinance is refen'ed, the City may not sell the Bonds 
unless the voters ¿ìpprove this ordinance. 

cl. 	 Delegation. After this ordinance takes eflèct, the Debt Manager of the Crty, the Treasurer 
of the City, tlre Chief Financial OlTcer of the Bureau of Financial Services, the Chiel' 
Administrative Officer of the Office o1 Management and Finance, or the pel'solr 

designatecl by the Chief Administrative Officer of the O1îce ol'Management ancl llinance 
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to act as Debt Manager'under this ordinance (any of whom is referred to in this ordinance 
as a "Debt Manager") may, on behalf of the City and without further action by the 
Council: 

1. issue sell and deliver all or any portion of the Bonds to provide interim financing 
for the Project, provided that Bônds issued to provide interim financing shall 
mature within five years of the date they are issued; 

2.	 select one or more cornmercial banks or purchasers and negotiate the sale of 
Bonds to provide interim financing with those commercial banks or purchasers; 

3.	 establish the final principal amouRts, maturity dates, interest rates, sale prices, 
redemption terms, payment terms and dates, and other terms of the interim 
financing within the limitations of this ordinance; 

4.	 enter into covenants to secure the Bonds that provide interim financing, including 
covenants to issue obligations to refinancethé Bonds that provide inte-rim 
financing for the Project; 

5. provide that interest on the Bonds that are issued tg provide interirn financing will 
bear interest that is excludable from, or includable in, gross incor¡e of the lenders 
under the federal Internal Revenue Code and enter into related covenants; and, 

6.(	 negotiate the terms of, and execute and deliver any legal documents th¿t are 
desired to carry out, the interim financing authorized by this ordinance, execute 
and deliver any related certificates ot othpt documents, and take any other action 
that the Debt Manager determines will be assist the city in obtaining interim 
financing for the Project. 

:. 

'' 

Passed by thê Councih MAR. 0I Z0ll LaVonne GrifÏTn-Valade. 
Auditor of the City of P.ortland 

Mayor'Sarn Adams By . --..,' '/Plepared by: Bond Counsel:EI/JB 
Date Prepared: February 16,207I Deputy 
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